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Pk..~E TWO CENTS 
Council A:dopts 
Steering Group 
At Long Session 

Charles 'Upson Clar1, Looks Backward 
At Recaptured Past of Forty Years 

, 

LhevinnetoPlay [College Quintet Overwhelms 
For Student Aid St. Francis by 39 to 17 Score 
Benefit Saturday In Opening Game of Season 

Committee to Draw up 
Agenda for Each 

Meeting 

WILL LIMIT DEBATING 

Newmark, Weinstein', and Alex
ander Elected as Factionalism 

Marks Six Hour Session 

(This is the lir~t in a new series of at Yale-while he has travelled over 
interviews with prominent lIlen at three-quarters of the world, lecturing, 
the College. Dr. IClark is Profes-
sor of Romance Languages and Di

- rector of the SUlIlmer Session.) 
By Howard Frisch 

teachi'1g" and learning-he has kept 

complete dail) records of his activi-
ties. Let his mcmory fail him for 

Sitting at his ol'"k in ,-". i\'Y tower one miuuh.' a:ld he Can illlmediately 
of the College, Charks t'PSOIl Clark" ~('apture the wl10le of his experiences 
can reach out and. in one easy 1110-1 frnm hi.., <:tltrl ..... ,' ..... _. ,~_, .. ; TT_._-:: __ 

!:~;~. ':;d~:l'Cl i.o him..;rlt the rcrollf!c- I "- -.- ......... ~ UH.I:' '''' .,,~\, J.l~\'CIl 
t · f f . f II I I and then at Home 111 the Amencan lOllS 0 orry years \ It a 11 ant va-

ried life. . School of Classical Studies ".here he 
Since the days when Profe»or had won a fellowship. 

Clark was a youthful un<Tergraduate 
Travelled in Europe 

To Feature Selections from 
Debussy and Brahms 

In Program 

'{ERY HIGHLY PRAISED 

Tickets Can be Bought from 
Co-op Store or Concert 

Bureau 

Campus Staff Offers to Play 
Any Basketball Team Thursday 

The Campus staff dlallen!!"c. 
any club, organizatron or publi
cation to a basketball 'gallic to be 
held on Thursdays at 12 o'clo~k. 
Teams desiring to play should sec 
l\at Schneider in the Campus of
fice, room 409, at 2 p.m . . ----------------.-- Tbose diaries for 1898, 1899, a'nd J f T I . I '-_;-______________________ ~ In an effort to do away with meet- ose _ levnllle, the internatiOl,al v ' 

ing; that la"t six hours and lon~ fili-/ Council Passe~ 10110 can repeat the delightfu! days in known pbnist, will give a recital in th'~ Kips Bay Quintet 
b" ,t{"ring slleeches. the Stndent 0( Olln- ..' I' I . . Great Hall next Saturday night as th'e .I. 

. - 1 tal." !.is I",-yele trips over all south I 
CI Ch :.urope, t 11l1ty-ftvc years ago, can. .. n P T 

c,l last Friday apprv"cd the plan to IOnIa after ~ring back.to him the many. warli1 thlr<l of a sen~s of SIX c.oncer!s ~pon- .....,ereats JaTyTVeeS 
. 'tt I lnendsh'llS hc made, can relIve the I sored by Pres,deillt Roblllson fo, the 

adopt :I <;If't'nnrr r(H~1!l1!._~e. I 
lirst meeting ';'ith the prescnt Pope, benefit of the Students' LAuid Fnnd. R d PI . -M k G The function of the committee Willi'· Motion Passed Mter Pro- then a young librarian at Milan. agge aymg ar same 

be to plan the complete agenda for posed "Lavender" Mer- Thell 1901 will return him to Yale, )I·r. Lhevinne, ,,'hose artistic em in- As Kovner Stars 
each Council session. It will deter-j ger Fails academic "igidity unfolds, up the line e,we and stallure are well relcognized For Losers 
mine what business should he consid- of inteilectnal reward until in 1916 in the musical world. scored th~ee im-
ered "ud will limit the t;me for de-/ Ratification 0 f a charter for the the former Fellow returns to Rome Ipre-ssive triumphs during these last 

bate on all matters. I Clio!'ian, ill' the Student Council last as Director of the school he had I weeks, a!1 well deserved tnilbutes to 
f' studied at in '98. And all the while the brilliant artistry of his genius. Harry \Veinstein '34, president 0 Fridav ended protracted dispute be- I' I . d 

the Student COllncil, Arthur eumar 'r" tl d' . I t ff f th t ~... •• . 
'35 and Edwin Alexander '37- make "ween 1e e ,tona s a s 0 e wo made him so popular. throllghwt uil'On ' e ilestvwa, Or tne American 
Up'the membership of the committee. College literar~ magazines,. Lavender every state of the Union. . < Hebre M.edal 10 Carrie Chapman 

and Clionian. Attempts by the staffs II t tI II k t d' f 1916 Catt, nationally famous suffragette to register over the east-sider~. Meeting Lasts Six Hours . . U Ie. w.e - ep '~ry or "alld lil>eral ,in the aooitprium of the . . 
This action was hrought on as a re- to merge the two publIcat,ons proved records I",; lIfe as a Dlre~tor fo~ a: School of Busi,ness, last WlX'k, Mrs. Play was ragged ~hroughout the 

The junior varsity five dropped it~ 
opening game of the sea,son to the 
Kips Bay Boys 'Club, 18-9, 1<\81 Satur
day evening",in" Ih~ gym, in a ioosely 
played contest. It was the second 
year in a row that ·the cnb team failed 

Goldman and Berenson Star~ 
Scoring Eight Points 

Apiece 

RESmRVES EFFECTIVE 

Entire Squad Perfonns Smoothly 
In Rolling Up Impressive 

Scoring Margin 

·Ilasketball - the pride and joy of 
Colleg,· spocts followers - was \lsh
ered ;n a gala fashion !:ist Saturday 
night as the Lavender (!1~~,~It'!t defeat
ed St. Fran'cis 39-17 in the College 
gym. 

Thirteen times the Franciscans 
have crossed the East ri"cr to assist 
·;he Lavend~r in providing" court food 
for 1he fans and each time they have 
returned on ~he short end of the score. 

,Champions of il'he cast last year, .the 
St. Nick's slowly wanned to their 
work aftet sta-rtingt'hte giame in a hap
haza1'« manner. 

Three of the lfirst stringers of the 
challlpionshi.p out,£it were again on the 
tourt for the ILavendier at the openi.",' 
whistle: 

N k . he continues the lecturing that 1aS

1
Inter

J
ting tIe ceremo?,es att~n ant 

f I 

I 
few months onl\' '\Iong m April a tussle as both teams displayed typical suIt of Friday's meeting which con- "nsuccess u .. .' : I Franklin D. Rooset-elt, present in hcr 

.. ,,((I del!. new ,tory IS hegun and for '. carly season form. Coach Lou Spin-tinued for six ·hours. The session wa!; The nloti()n charte~ng the Choman If' II f I offic,al capalcity. rose to express to M.r. Captain Moe .Goldman, starting at 
' t ,e next our 'cars ,t te sot Ie dell's charges, in I)articular, failed to 

k d I h tl k f f ct
ional ". " I ...... I l.llev·"lIle ,11er d""'" and sincere apl,re- center, showed signs of iml>rovement mar'" 'y t e ou )rea' 0 a reads, That the charter of Chon,a ,be Imemher of the tT. S. aild Itahan 1!11,- :. f . h --I" I I d' . r . 

strife and filihustering, notably by " . _ clatIon 0 t e r' easure 1e 1a g,ven capita 'ze on numerous sconng oppor- over his early season form last year. 

Goldman Improves 

accepted w,th thIS amendment :-that tarv I ntelhgence;;. fhen down through I I. h t hi ·1 t fl' tunities because of inaccurate shooting. He d,'s'llla"c" 1"le"c',lS,"I" v,'gor and Emil Birnbaum '.14 who for about· . . . . I ier 'y t e ma 'c ess . >eau y 0 liS J )' " t\\
·e·.l·t·,· ·,II'.,·11ut.oS,· rea{1 .from I'ord Ma- the Clionian ;;hall primarily _publish the decarles.....JRotlll1an,a 1lI 1919, where )e for nanre Kovner Outstanding spirit and proved himself to be one of 

' C. L'. Clark \,'as' a,', ,"ld"SI)e',s',I,I" fi- I r , •. Ct' II K f th La 
. I \'1' k d . 1ft . I . t t rtl'cles I ap a'n . arry ovner 0 e - "l,e Inat'n cogs ,'n tll

r
• La'~nder rna. dox Ford's book "\Vhen tIe IC'e artlc es 0 OI)(ca III eres or a gure in the frantir reconstruction pe- Applauded Liberally vender was outstanding for the yearl- ~h;ne. ~ .~ 

Man ..... " in which the b,ISis of selection will be riod, down to 19'>2 when he callie here Few, she sa.id, could .have con- _ 

AJt one time six members of the content rather than forl11:' as Director of the Summer Session veyeil with such artistic per- ings, tallying let-down, and quicklJ ran-up a commanding lead that was Sam \Vjnograd was disappointing in 
Council abruptly left the room and Weinstein DiScusses Case and Professor of Romanee Languages I heart of ml1£ic, a rare re"clation for never headed till the finish. the early part of the game but as the 
stayed away for half an hOllr. This - the diaries carn' him in a fascinat- all who mav witness it. The cnthu- Cascy, the visiting centre alld high contest wore on he began to exhibit 
was done as a protest against the Discussing the matter of the char- illg relife.· I si.stic appl;use of a large audience. -seorer of the game. was the lirst to something like his last year's form. 

I f tl '1 llarn' \Vein . Danny Trupin play><! most of the manner in which remaining represen- ter 'e ore ICi counn, . . '- Pleaded For Vanzetti which recalled Mr. lJhevlllne '"any tally at lhe outset of contest. with a 

tatives were attempting to delay de- stein '34, president, said that it was Let him suddenly conclude to re- times. indicated how completely she foul shot. Kovner tied it "I' soon ::;;; :~a!~:IW~~n;ndA~;;~laY~~:f= 
eisions and ride matters through the the duty of the council to consider had eXI11"essed the feelings of those after hy a free throw frolll the foul and Pete BcrensOIIl exhibHed splendid 
Council. onlo' whether a new puhlication "'ould 's~lember t:1e\.da

y 
when he pleaded for who had had the rare opportllnity of line. lTowever. the downtowners be- floor '''ork 1"1 tIle secol1.d' and th,'rd 

• a~co an, an~etll:. Ilcaring Mr. Lhevinne. f n 
Insignia Committee Chosen jeopardize the existence of Lavender. "Ah. ns." sa,d Protessor Clark, as I gan to penfltrate the Jayvee de ense quart,'r ••. 

The opposition then retaliated by official C'lIe~e lite ... ry magazine. he tllrn~d the pages for 1927. "that Appea"ing as wloist with the phil- and sunk a nice lang shot at the end Carroll High Scorer I d I ft I I · II I fl tl At I . Sym ,hony Orchestra in the of th(' first .half to make the score 8-3. -r C II fl"t was t
L

-censuring those memhers who 1a e The Clionia society. although it could waio,. t 1e year ,Ill( ,cr,g 1 ell" Ie. - I' larmon,c-. I . Lavender Over-Anxious I ~m arro 0 tIC, VIS, ors. -'VI: 
the roolll. The ensuing votes on issue a puhlication exclllsi"ely for Ian tic." I'F minor Piano Concerto of Ohoplll. of ., leadlllg scorer f()l" tne cvenlllg w,th tt I

· '1 It' tl accord - k' He turns a fel\" lIlcre pages: "That I whose works he is 'considered the C."ach. Spllldel s m~n were over- I four field goals aJnd one foul short to '.na ers .were .( 'v'.' e( s.nc y . -/memhers of the socIety. w.as .see llIg I d I If d II 1 I I TI f I f ty 1 
" 'as tile "ear I 'Iloke on Trans_vh'a- ~reatest living interpreter, Nk. Lhe- anx,ous ,n tIe seeon la an a ower I' I't f t tal of 9 . t lllg to Illes. liS ec llIg 0 emU! permission to sell its puh ,cat,on to. , '" . liS cre, 1 or a 0 POIll s. 

et'l1'tinlled throughout the remainder ;,11 (,ollege stuclents.. nia at the Town l-la~1. .,COlllpletel;- I vinn~ was acclaimed not ~'~Iy 'by the the c1uhmen 10) s'!1k 1wo shots fr?m Captain Moe Goldman and Pete 

of the session. dropped Ollt of my lII111d. puh\.;c but also 'by the cnt,cal press, the noor and one from the foul IllIe Berenson trailed with four field goals 
An Insignia ConllAittee was elected 

to receive applications from students 
~ applying for either the major or mi-

Speaking for Lavender as its busi- Then he linds the page. Slo,V!y. which with complete and enthw;iastic running" u~ the margin to ,1~-3 .. ~ov- apiece for total of eight each. 
ness manager and as a member of he reads it over ,to himself. "Bi~,(e't I unanimity, showered praises on the ner's 5 POlllts ,took t'he team S 1O.dw,d,,;,al The first point was tallied by the La
the council, Arthur Xewmark '35 fool committee I c,'er saw," he mur- artist for the scillitillating hrilliance scoring" honors, besides revealmg mce vender when Sam \Vinograd sunk a 
contended that since Lavender has murl'd and then read aloud: "May and poetic fervor ",ith which he e- noorwork an,1 passing throughout the free trv. St.Franeis tK'(1 the score 
liOO suhscriber,. it is in demand in 27, 1927: spoke at large meeting in yoked the nostaIgic beauty of the Po- en1ire tilt. Ralph Dennis. an aggres- numbe~ of misses of ar>parently easy 

lIOr insignia awards. The committee 
consists of: Bernard Nortman '34, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Gemmill Explains 
Farmer's Views 

the ICollege. He described it as a (Contirwcd on Page 4) !ish master. (Continued from page 3) shots ,by the Lavender. 
"strictly literary magazine" and said .-------------------------------------- The firm poin't was tailed by the La. 

(Co";,,,d "' P'g< 3) I, With Emotive Plays the Dramatic Society's Throug!:t; t;:,d';,,:'hS,s~7'":i:'~:;;.~h;o::"': 
An address on "The Mental Make

Robinson Selects Linehan 
As Welfare Group Delegate 

Up of the Farmer" was delivered last Dean Linehan of the !£vening 5es
Thursday at the regular Business 5ion was chosen by President Robin
Administration Society meeting by son as a representative to the Educa
Dr. John D. Gemmill of the Econo- tiona I Institutjons Division, recently 
mks departmenrt:. formed sub-di~ision of the Citizens' 

" In his speech, Dr. Gemmill pointed· Family Welfare Committee. This 
?ut. t!lat t.he. farm:r gets ~n extremely group is composed of. repres:nt~tives 
IOdlv,duahst,c pomt of v!ew becallse I from various educatlonal mstltutes 
he works alone in his fie!ds all day, and is headed by President Butler of 
and depends upon himself In the main. Columbia University. 

The pur.pose of the Citizens' Fam
'1 W ... l.fare Committee is to collect I y .. ' • • 
four millions of dollars to be dIStri-

Economically the farmer is a radical 
but in voting and religIon he tends 
to be conservative. Most of the ra
dical movements and changes in the 
last half century ,have I come from ~he 
farm region and not from urban areas. agencies. 

buted among the regular welfare 

Their Next Presentation Will Be a Sophisticated Revue (Continued on P<lge 4) 

The curtain ·had jJst fallen ior the but it was finally agreed-the 
last time on "The Guardsman". The would' he a revue. 

show seem that College me'; prefer to say 
I it willh music. It still- remains for 

Lenny, on behalf of 1he Dramatic 

'35 Cla!l'!l Council Votes 
Confidence in Horowitz audience was slowly miliing around So Leonard Silverman, chief parti

tI,e exits of the Twenty-Third Street cipant in the Molnar piece, was dele
Theater.. e?t~d to gat the show together. All 

R0use lights SOOIl dimmed. Back- ~;:~e~nd t~:~u, ::t :~:r~ss~n~~d ::;; 
stage plans were already being 

formulated for next year's show. It 
would be the best ever. An idea had 
been slowly formed into a plan .. NeXlt 
term's show would be a Revue, a So
phisticated Revue. It would be in 
April-another show with music, 
dancing, and singing. But not SO 

much like "Here Comes the Bribe." 
The plan was discussed /lind argued, 

would be used. Therefore, it fell to 
Lenny to dig up material. 

"It pays to advertise," said Lenny. 
And he placed a notice In The 'Cam
pus. The aspiring dramatists, lyri
cists, composers and men with good 
idt"as were urged to drop the fruits of 
their imagination in locker' 706, an 
urging which still holds good. 

He received responses, but it would 

Society, to discover some Eugene The '35 class council, meeting 
O'N"iIIs, a .few Shavian wits, a dou- Thursday in room ]]2, unanimously 
ble for the prolific Noel Cowar:d, and passed the following resolution: 
some one to write black-outs a fa· "Whereas Sidney Horowitz is be-
George S. Kaufman. lieved to have been sincere in his for-

As piece de resistance-thM which mer behavior and whereas he ·asserts 
will serve if nothing else ~wil1, that his futllre behavior will 'be for 
the Dramatic Society has decided to the good of the class, we the council 
f'r"s~nt their shnw in a Broadway of the class of '35 ·hereby present a 
house. So if your contribution is ac- vote of confidence in him." 
cepted, you will experience a thrill The ,following representatives of 
denied even to Shakespeare. Your the class voted: Sid Horowitz, AI 
brainchild wiII' dance and prance be-I Aronowitz, Hal Roemer, ArthUT Neu
fore your Yery eyes on Broadway! I mark and Bob Shane. 
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With this issue a nell' era in Q':lrgoyles his
tory i, offil'ially launched. In very recent years 
this eolumn has lost all purposeful direction so 
that the material appearing ,I""::n \"a:; Jevoid 
of social imjX>rtance. This era is formally dedi
cated to symbolism and the first symbol ap
peared in the first sentence of this article: a 
mixed metaphor. 

THE WISE ME!\, OF ell EL,A{ '- a folk 
comedy in two parts amJ .tlurtl.~t'n SClAUC". 

\\,rilten by Aaron Zcrtlen. HirKttX.i lit ~b.u. 
rice Schwartz. ,\t Tht" Yiddish Art 1lieatre. 

The smashing success, last season, 
of Maurice Schwartz's prodUction of 
"Yoslte Kalo", sh'Owed <:onvincingly 
that he was master of some of the 
major :ngredient; of theatre mag;c. 
These ingredients were imagination. 
color, liveliness. and emotion. And 
they are found in generous measure 
now in the ,frolicsome. yet disturb
ingly symbolic "The \Vise Men of 
Chelm." The Angel of Death, weary
ing of his sad aCLvities, moved by 
the praises a dead fiddler gives up his 
bride of a few months, decides to 
become a human and end death. 

Dr. Arthur F. Payne, director of 
the Personnel Bureau will lecture at 
the DeWitt Clinton High School, 
Tuesday. No\'ember 28 at 8:30 p.m. 
The subject of 'his speech will be: 

The "'37 Spectator" as a l>rinted 
class newspaper is fast becoming a 
realily. 60 fast, in fact, that it stole 
up and caught its editor-in-chief right 
off his guard, and when presented to 
the freshmen at Frosh Chapel last 
Thursday 'by Mr. Kleinberger. he 
made a speech which we must admit 
fen quite short of what an editor-in_ 
chief's speech should be. He takes 
the opportunity offered through the 
medium of this column to offer 11is 
apologies for the some four seconds 
during which he harangued the Cha
pel.. 

Vol. :'3 - No, 20 Monday, Nov. Z7, 1933 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Louis R. GuyIay '34 .•. •..••... Editor-in-Chief 
Nathaniel I!'enstemock '34 ... Business Manager 

MANAGING BOARD 

* * * * 

"What Is On The Minds of YOung 
People Today?" 

II !;fUint !;luutn 'II 
I~~ 

Harold A. Axel '34 .................... ~n! __ ~!lo; 
Jerome 8. Cohen ~J4 ..••.....•.•.••• Ed!,or!A1 ~!&t 
Harold S. Spielm.n '34 •.•.•• "." .•. Edrlonal AMoc:!"le 
z.-....",. R. Knobel '36 .................... N .... Ed~tor 
Stymour Sherif! '35 ........................ .!!::::! ~;tor 
Sidney Friedlander 'J4 .................... ""'" _ tor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Furthermore, I feel it essentially symbolic 
that on the initiation of a new era tne column 
be spent 011 past con~ributions. For example 
in 1932 Abraham Polonsky wrote: 

There's music in the air, and no 

wonder. If you hear anyone hum

ming an unfamiliar tune or trying 

out possible versl' combinations, don't 

laugh at him. You may be .hearing 

the genesis of a futllre City College 

pep song. AlI of which is introduc

tory to the fact that the class of '34 

is holding a pep song contest. Moe 

Spahn. who is president of the class, 
tells me that this contest is open to 
all undergradUates of any branch of 
the College, uP-town, down-towtn, 
day or nieht. ..A...!! the fiiihiit,; majors 
are busy trying to creare the best 
opus. And. lest we forget. Professor 
Heinroth will judge the contest, 
and seIer! the best work. which be
sides the honor. means a $20 prize. I 
was going to enter. but they said 
both words and music had to be orig
inal. so that lets me out. 

The "Spectator," we l!tit·her. will 
make its first printed appearance next 
Monday. 

Howard Frlaeh '35 
Julius S. Trieb '36 

Issue Editors: 

Leon A. Michaelis '35 
Z. Edward Lebolt 'J5 

{
Irving H. Neiman '36 
Alvin Levin '37 

A BEITER ELEMENT COMES INTO 
CONTROL 

W BlAT seemed. on the ~l!rh!:e. tc be th" 
, most disgraceful and childish session 

of the Student Council in the last few years, 
may prove. in the end, to !be the most con
structive and far-reaching movement for better 
student government yet undertaken, 

An ,inexperienced, yet detennined bloc, 
composed of all the younger Council members, 
fought for six long hours against the filibuster
ing Wid oootHK:iive tactics oi the two Senior 
represel}fatives and the 06ficers of the Council. 
and finally at nine o'clock in the evening 
emer~erl wearied and exhausted, but neverthe
less victo~ious, 

Feelin~ ran high, lines were clearly drawn, 
and at thrc(' different tim~s the six l11embers of 
tne prOWessive bloc, representatives of the Jun
ior, Sophomore, and Freshman cl35S<'s, left the 
meetin~ en masse. Eleven timcs. by actual 
<:ount. over a period of thrcc hours the oldcr 

lTR'mbers, in a last desperate hut dis~usting at
tempt to retain th('ir wani1lg m1l trol , with its 
ineffIciency IIInd stupidily. proposed adjourn
ment, complaining of tIl(' ht(·,,(,ss of thl' hour, 
only to havc el'l'r." attempt rcjectl'd hy thl' 
aroused young('r group, 

Filially after X,)\'ick and Birnhaum. rea
lizing the futilily of their inane opposition. 
had ldt. the l-'TOUp rode roughshod ovcr the 
prolt'st, of thp nfficious Mr. Tpp<'nna1l and thc 

pomp('lIs :lfr. Klcinberg-er, putti1l~ through its 
proposal for a stl'crin~ ('olllmitlce in the form 
of a motion, requirin~ merely a majority volc. 
Previously an attpmpt to aml'nd thc hy-laws for 
thr' same purp~(' had bcen <Ideated bc\.'ausr thl' 
nt.'Cessary two·thirds vote could not bc nhtainC'd. 

Only ('1Ice did Ihe group falier. amI wh('11 it 
seemed that its ranks would be split. the Ihn'at 
of r{'signation from thc Council on tIl(' part of 
the two Junior memibers brought quick harmony. 

As a sort of anti-dima.'C camc the election 
of two of their members to the steering commit
tee, . insurin~ cotllml of the affai,rs of thc 
Council. as it is constituted at present. This, 
coupled with the provision that III two-fthirdg 
vot(' be necessary to ovcrride the decisinns of 
thf.' ste~ring committee, seems to in5Ure the 
('()ntinuation of constructive change. 

We heartily congratulate th( memib!'rs of 
the bloc on their action and commend their 
accomplishment. Taking matters into their own 
hands, after several )'ears of Jnelll11ingless quib
bling and pitiful inefficiency I)n the pal't of past 
Councils, they have made a definite bid to regain 
fOT the Student Council the respect and regard 
which it commanded approximately ten yea1"S 
ago. 

In contrast to their comtructive action, 
stands the sorry and despicable objection on tne 
part of the Senior members and officers of the 
Council. These men, who should know better, 
who shOUld be fine examples after !Which am
bitious and plastic newcomers might model their 
('iforts and college careers, descended to the low-

\-

The motionless skin of the river is Ilalbby with 
age, 

DiStgUised as a wealthy Danziger, 
he comes to the town 'Of l(helm, which 
is by Jewish tradition the city: of 
fO()ls. He woos the fiddler's wid'OW 
and tells the men of Chelm that death 
is dead. At first delighted. they 
change their minds and drive him 
away. Re(urned to heaven, he is 
given a trial for forsaking his post, 

Dull as the limp. last case of the sunwarmed 
snake; 

Frosh Smoke-Sophs Bum 
Plans for the Frosh Smoker are 

also progressing right nfcely. The 
Webb RO()m has been reserved by 
the Smoker committee for the evening 
of December 8. .one hundr'ed smoker 
tickets, approxinlateIy; have been :;cld. 
The smoker should afford to those 
freshmen who cannot attend the Din
ner-Dance an opportunity to meet 
their fellow class men and officers so
cially. While We by no means sug
gest substitution or the Smoker for 
~he Dinner-Dance, we urge that 
every member of '37 who can pos
sibly raise the ten cents for the 
smoker ticket, come to the Frosh 
Smoker. 

Cheerless as ladies on the make 
Sans homme to take the gauge. 

* • * 
When the official representative of Jam.>~ 

r Joyce lef~ here to take the place left empty by 
one Oakley Johnson in the Evening Session 
English department. he left behind William 
Coupe a Jambon Barrett of whose many efforts 
I repeat: 

IV 

Aithre, Klymell, Laodike 
Michael Liben, 

White parslcy leaves 

Drift on the tides 
Phyllidule ,Almanthis Pthythe 
Michael Liben 

. ,0001 print of the loorel 

Fine acting. excellent settings. and 
a consciousness of racial background 
combine tLl make "The \Vise Men of I 
Chelm" a richly satisfying unit. This 
reviewer knows no Yiddish. but. for
tified bv the first-class synopsis in the 
progr:>.;'. was able to,; follow the story 
with no difficulty. 

M. L. 

BAr .... LETS lOOS - at the Forr~~ Th.'!'~~!"~. 
WIder the direction of F. C. COvPICUS, Kurt 

]oos. and Fritz Cohen. 

It's a great idea, this pep song 
business. "Lavender.... though good 

ior more solemn and dignified occa
sions. scarcely qualifies as a pep song, 
or a marcqing song. Perhaps (we 
day-dream a little) a good IJep song 
may revive some of that latent school 
spirit. All the more power to you 
College song-writers, 

Dinner-Dance 

In the rook shadow 'holloWs ~ 

Drifting, tiel .. ,,, pars,.""" .. " slumb""".,,,,, Mich,.,.,,,,, 
Oh! 

Certainly there is variety enough in 
the repertoire of the far-famed J oos 
Ballets to satisfy even the most dis
criminating of theatre goers. Even in 
its entirety, however, the Ballets can 
be unqualifiably recommended, 

tut10asly enough the number con
sidered their chef-d-'oeuvre. "The 
Green Table." did .not satisfy this 
writer as much as a less advertised 
but more accomplished piece, "A 
Ball in Old Vienna." There is a 
truly re-created charm in this repre
sentation. uIlnpressions of a Big 
City" suffers from triteness but cer
tainly their treatment is as good as 
any other yet seen, 

Hy Redisch, to whom I did a grave 
inju&tice last ",eek by calling him 
"acting" business manager of the 
Microcosm. reminds us that that sec
ond dollar installment for the Mike 
is due on the first of December, and 
here I haven't yet paid ·the first Hy 
"Ithc" husincss manager, and his as
sociates have their Own shibboleth. 
"Every senior' picture by Christmas." 
That's a pretty large order. but the 
staff says it can he done and awaits 
all seniors in room 424 for picture 
appointlllel~ts, Smile for the birdie. 

'With the Dinner-Dance yet a month 
away, deposits have oeen placed on 
fifty tickets to the affair. We ha,'e 
it from the inside that something 
stronger than soda-pop will flow free
ly at 'Chin 'Lee's on Christmas Eve. 
Fine, fine. Vie can take it . 

* * * * 
"'h('n Will left College all direction was 

taiken from Gargoyles. For a brief time 
Morton S, Goldstein (si~ning himself as i-jay 
'kav) contributed, His purpose, ,he declared, 
w,;" to 'Print in Gargoyles the refuse that had 
been re·fiused by Mercury and what he considers 
his ma"terpicce is. 

lincs written on one's birthday to a femaie 
just a few yc::trs 

too old 

if i were-
let us say
two years older 
today 
i could 
and would 
go for you 

in an astonishin~ly 
and remarkably 
big way 
and how! 

as it is. 

i'm not doing so bad 
ri~ht now. 

* * .. * 
Now all thesc show a definite message and 

,represent something vt'ry clear in the College. 
From now on Gargoyles will represent the 
trends and symbols, and as the second symbol 
I have chal'.ged my signature to 

OVID. 

est forms of parliamentary obstI1UCtion. which 
tlbeir past experience has taught them, in order 
to prevent the passage of a piece of legislation 
which can only result in increased prestige for 
the Student Council and better student govern
ment for the undergraduate body. We hope 
and urge that those who are eligible to vote fot 
Student Council members next term, will keep 
this incident in mind and ~ that those who 
have acted so revoltingly in the .past are not 
allowed to 'hinder the work of future Councils. 

It is when the attempt is at satire 
that the Ballet is at its best. In more 
serious l11oods: the effect is haled and 
can only be half glimpsed, There i~ 
ahotlt the whole undertaking ho,v
ever a hreathless enthusiasm which is 
S{I inspiring as to warrant the super
lative reviews whirh Ihe Joos Ballets 

H. F. 

!;rrtru !;rruvn 1/ 

THE IXVJ~rnLE ;\[AN - A Unin"rsal 
Pil"ture dirt"Cf("d hy Jah1~~ \\"hale. with 

(laude Rains. .'\t ('he 0111 Roxy. 

In the past. Hollywood believed 
tltat there' was 111uch horror in visible 
hogeys, \\' chad Forankenstein's 
llIonster. ,the handsome King Kong 
and other 'blood-chilling .bogeys, But 
none of these horror pictures lean ap
proach the tremendous. breath-taking 
thrills that "The Invisible Man" has 
in store for you, Here you can not 
see the menace (acted by Claude 
Rains.) A door swings open, glasses 
leap from a ·table. a policeman 
clutches <\t his thr=t and dies, The 
invisible man stalks a terrified Eng
land. Authorities &eem ,helpless a
gain&t his unseenra;ds, And before 
YOU have ·done with quivering at the 
gruesome scenes. and ohuckling a,t 
those in wh;ch humorous phases are 
elCploited, you will delight .. dly <:00. 

cede that unseen horrors are the most 
fearful. Intelligently worked ,out from 
the novel by H. G. Wells, well acted 
by a <:apable staff. utilizing every de
vice of camera magic. thi<s film stands 
out as an epic in the ~ealm of the 
strange :tnd the eerie, You will find 
no more exC'itinJ:; entertainment this 
week than that now being unreeled at 
!!he Old (and as gO()d as ever) RoleY, 
which is eJCperier.cing record crowds. 

M.L. 

After spending four years in High 
School and four in College ruining 
their handwriting. many of the se
niors have to go to the relllote con
fines of the 23rd street building to 
learn how to write as well as fifth
grade children, (Copy-reader's note 
- "This gu)' Bacchus cOllld profit 
hy a couple of th'Jse lesson5," ICol
ulllnis!'s note:- "Is that so.") They 
spend two hours a week improving 
handwriting and then for the rest of 
the week conscientiously and deliber
ately sit ahout making the handwrit
ing worse. These seniors, prospec
t i "e teache",. all hope they never in 
the pedagogical career encounter such 
disciplinary problems as they them
selves are, Oh well. Mrs. Gerson. it's 

·all in fun, 

I dropped ill to see the akove again 
and met Mike Teich. (yoU remember, 
the fellow whom I had to bludgeon to 
allow me to mention his name.) Well 
it seems that the class council isn't 
working so well on !he idea of the '34 
club. so Mike is doing quite a bit of 
individual work on the project. Well, 
Mike, if all your fellow workers do 
as much as yOU, the c'ass of ',14 
doesn't have to worry about the idea 
going phff-s-t. 

Irv Nachbar, chairman of the So
cial Functions <:ommitlee begs u~ 
to write for the whole wide world, 
that the nasty sophomores instigated 
the disappearance of the Dinner-Dance 
signs from T. H. H, He wants to 
start a feud, 

Complaint 
A cOlllplaint has reached this pil

lar from a lower freshman in refer
ence to the dispute o\'Cr whether Bob 
l{uhin is or is not the hest president 
'.17 ever had. "\Vhy don't you gi,'c 
credit where credit is due, If Bob isn't 
the hest president '37 el'er had. at 
lea,t he's one of the hest," 

Granted without question, 

Politics 
])'II11C Rumor is again astride. 

wfclI them," she \\~hispers insidious. 
Iy, "that Irv Narhhar win run against 

Herh [{odaman for the "ice-presiden. 
cY." Could We resist? 

That ofiiee and Boh Ruhin oppos
ing Al Pick in the fight for the Stu
dent Cou;]cil representativeship should 
make next term's elections a battle 
royaL 

Spectator Again 
The editor of the "Spectator" asb 

that all members. prospective or 
otherwise. of Ihe busiQess and edi. 
tNial staff of the "Spectator". cOllle 
to HoolJl 403, in T. H, H. 01 1',11\, 

today. 

Council Notes 
Last \Vednesday's council meeting 

was as heated as quibbling, as bor
ing and as interesting as any this 
term, frv Nachbar nearly lost and 
then nearly resigned from his Social 
IF'unctions committee. The council 
started out to dissociate the Sales 
committee from the Social Functions 
committee, They debated for three 
hOlers during which, at two' minute, 
intervals. Nachbar got up to exclaim, 
"What's the matter with you guys? 
I won't sign' the report I I won't 
sign." Meaning that if the ticket 
sales weren't directly in his hands, 
he would not sign ,his rommittee re
port for the Student Council Audit
ing committee. 

In the alcovp I also. noticed 'Sig 
Dreilinger writing ,figures, checking 
names, and in general, worrying. For 
those of YOU who may have forgotten, 
1here is going to be a Senior Formal 
Supper Dar.ce. Saturday night, Dec. 
23. at the Oceanic Room 'Of the Hotel 
Paramount, tickets priced at $5 per 
couple. Perhaps if I state that Sig is 
~hairman of the ~icket sales Commit
tee, yoU can understand 11is worries. 
Its your own fault, Sig, yoU asked 
for that committee. 

Bacchus 

They finally let him' have his Sales 
commitctee, so now everybody is quite 
at peace. 

-S.M. 
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I. C. C. Censures I 
Action of Club 

Library De6k Is Elongated; 

More Studes Accomodated 'IEdQualifyingTest "Clionian" G,anted Charter: Professor Neus to Issue 'Frosh .. Soph Meet 
To Be Held Today AtStudentCounciI.Meetil1g Geometry Book To-morrow In Flag Pole Tilt 

,I'~ order to accomodate the (Continued from Page 1) Professor Engelbert !'\eus, chair-
Il!,lllllg crowds which throng to The qualifying examination in writ- tnat Clionian would be ill direct con- mall of the department of Drafting, 

:\ resolution, that f
the 

Callet clrUb the desk in the Reading Room of 1en English will be given this after- 'Iict with it. h has published "A Textbook on Des-
be refused the use 0 any room or the ~Iain Library at the com- . _ I Council Approves Carter 
future meetings until it sends an llIencelllent of each hour. six ad- ~0'~!1 at 5:00 .P.I~I. ,n room .~S, of the Milton Sandberg '34, president of criptive Geometry." The uOl)k, a 
apology to the Inter-Club Co~ncil ditonal ieet of waitiug-room have ~3rd St. bUllchng. Cand,dates for I Cli'H1ia and a co-editor of the pro- hasic manual of drafting, will be 
for its illegal U3\! of Doremus Hall been added to the counter, which the test in oral English should ap- posed Clionian, assure,1 nhe Council placed on sale befOre ,the student body 
last Thursday, was passed at the re- now extends from door to door. ply to the Education office, room 114 that his puhlication would not in any tomorrow. 
gular I. C. C. meetIng last' Friday. This was the original length of for an appointment today or tomor- way jeopardize Lavender since topi-
A; "n important corollary to this, the ,the desk. but it was cut down to I cal material stressing thought con-

. I d II • \" - t' I I row as no appointmenots wiII be made t"nt "'ould be accepted by CI,'o'I,'a'l counCIl a so censure - arry, elllS elll w lat was considered 'the more ' 

'34, president of the Student Coullcil, convenient size and the ends were later. while Lavender stressed literary form. 

"Descripti\'c Geometry" spells the 
culmination of Professor N eus' efforts 
to render the courses in drafting less 

for giving the Cadet cluh permission stored away, This sallle material The examinations for license as It was not until after Sandberg con-

to hold its meeting in Doremus Hall has been utilized by a thrifty ad- I h' .... ceded to the amendment that the The book had been .previously is-
diffirult to the student. 

T'he IF'rosh-ISoph struggle will be 
resumed once more when the year
lings meet the '36 men in the Fiag
Rush on Thursday, December 7. Vic
tory will mean two additional points 
in the final reckoning. 

teae er 111 tratnll1g 111 day lugh schools I C '1 I' I I' . I 
when this is expressely the duty of administration in the reconstruc- oune,. W'lIC' was sp ,t II1to t\\'o a - sued in a series of pamphlets. The 

C C . will ·be held probably during the most equal factions on the question, 
the I. . , , t,on work. I present edition, profusely illustrated, Should the freshmen win Thursday, 

New Charter Approved week of December 11. Notice to ap- I approved the charter by a vote oi is the result of more l:.an a year's they would clinch the 'bann~r award-
The charter of a new society to be Dramatic Society to Present pear for these tesots will be sent to I four to three. work on Professor Neus' pa.,1. ed the victors at the end of ~he term .. 

At present the plebes are at the lon'g 
end of a 3ya-1Y. score, having won 
the road-rare, lug-of-war and wrest
ling events. The Sophs--gained -their 
points by conquering in >tne Cane 
Spree and holding their opponents to 
a draw in the initial event, the Snake
Dance. 

called the Law society was approved Three Sketches Over WEVD candidates during next week. Appli- If the sophomores can retain control 
by the council. During t"e debate cation forms may be secured at the of the flag-pole, which, the freshmen Pre~eding the usual vote the repre- Senior Honor Society Picks Machlin Discusses "SolDld" swear, will only happen over their 1;he Dramatic Society is preparing office of the Board of Exa miners. 
seatative of the Politics club declared Thirteen for Membership Before Radio-Physics Clubs dead bodies, another contest will have 
that the new society would conflict three skits ,from "Alice in Wonder- The license tests will be given in to .be sta.ged as Ithe score would be 

with his club on the grounds that land" for presentation over WEVD, Accounting and Business Practice, Thirteen of the twenty-se\'en stu- L " _,. -, -5- . tied at 37'. each. 
. . . I eon lVla'c'ltlln 3, sec·reta.ry of the I" ... • • _ nine-tenths of the ·polltlclans are aw- on Tuesday, Dec. 5, a.t 5 :30 p.m. Biology-, Economics, Elocution, Eng- dents who applied for Lock and Key Phy.;~s dub, :lddrc~5cJ it. juint meet-I T,!e JU:l,cr au/,;;e, 10 tne hrst year 

yers and that most of the Politics I .. 4., ... _, .. _._ -,., .. • - '.. i~h, St~;;vgl dl'l,y ana Typewriting, ,',-"c dcc"l'lea, Cnancdior Harry ing (If the 'Radio and Physics clubs I ~nen rcque~ts 'aII freshmen to get 
club-s members intend to study iaw./ "u.¥ .. ,u,., v, "'e .\lOCK 1 urt)e, German, History, I>talian, Mathema- Wcil10Stein '34 announced. last Thursday, on the "Principles of III iouch w,th us before ther m~ 
!'\athaniel Fe~sterstock '34, delegate "Tweedledulll and Tweedledec:' and Those n"ho were choSOC11 mill be no- A ." any plans as to ,how to surprIse the,r 
for the Law, society replied with a "Aodventures of ,"Vhite Knighot," are tics, Merchandising al\(! Salesman- ti-fied through I~hemail sometime this coushcs. rivals." He also declares that a 
statrment ,that the purpose of the so- 'the excerpts of Lewis Carroll's novel ship, Music, Orchestral Music, Span- week. 11hc indu.ction <Ccremoni,s will Sound waves with special refeoren.:e I freshmen rally will be held at 12 0'-

ciety is to discuss current law prob- beinog rehearsed by the College thes- ish, Stenography and Typewriting, take place the first Thursday after I to their action on the human ear was clock in the Great Hail on the day of 
lems and to bring guest speakers to pians. both Grc«g and Pitman. I Thank&giving in the Great H~11. stressed ill the address. the encounter. _ 
the College to 'help clarify these law 
problems. He denied that the club 
was interested in politics in any re
spects. 

Open Forum Status Discussed 

A long debate on the status of the I 
Open Forum. which is compelled to 
have a representative present at all 
1. C. rC. meetings, was held but the 
matter was dropped for the time be
ing, The question arose as a result 
()f a conflict in dates between the 
Forum and the History society. AI
h"rt Kaplan '35. co-chairman of the 
Opell Forum, claimed that the I. C. C. 
h,,' no jurisdiction over the Forum. 
The Open Forum is an organization 
()i eqllal ranking with the Inter-Cluh 
Council and only attends the meeting'S 
hecau,e the Student COllncil requires 
it. rhis action of the S, C. wa" tak
en ill answer to a request th.at the ' 
I. L', C. he ,~i\'en juri"lictioll o\-er the 
Fon:'Il. 

Open F';rum Represents Clubs 
The committee of the Opell Forum I 

5tatc(1 as follows. "There is n" rea- I 
'0" for the Inter-Cluh Council to he 
suspicions of the Open ,Forum com
mitteC'. \\"c exist to cooperate with 
the duhs an(1 to reprc'ent thclll. As 
i,x our qatlls in the COllllci1. we will 

"-k "" lil>erty which other cluhs do 
111lt C'njoy." 

All O)thel' cluhs were gi,-ell per
mi<.; .. inn to holt.! Il1cctings and \\ ere 
"'''igned roollls for Thnrs(lay. Decem
hrr 7, The Alcoye committee re
'l',r-ted that c1uhs which desire ap
pro"al for posters should see Arthur 
~! crill '34. chairman. 

Jayvee Courtmen 
Lose to Kips Bay 

(Continued from Page 1) 
.-1\ e ~lIard. and Al Demarest. centre. 
ai,,, <howed promise although handi
,'apped hy inexperience. 

nelllarest took a severe fall at the 
he~in"ing of the second half and 
h,,1 to be carried off the court, He 
\\ a, found to have a very slight con
('u.;;"ion. 

His injury and loss seemed to rattle 
the Jayvees who had entered the se
('ond part of the short end of an 8-3 
("ond p;,rt on the short end of an 8-3 
form. Kips Bay, taking ad"a,Hage 
again registered for the home taem 
on a fast cut and lay up under the 
basket. After the visitors tallied once 
on a foul. Mel Stich, substituting for 
Demarest, put in a lay-up to make the 
('ount at the end of the third !]uarte! 
1-1-7. 

Play became rough as Lavender tried 
desperately to tally alll.l Kiv~ TIdY ;'it~ 
ded four more points to their count 
in free throws. Dennis caged a lay 
lip on a solo effort with a minute to 
play bringing up the score to 18-9 but 
1he final whistle blew before the Col
lege could make any more headway. 

CIGARETTES are made, 'f tobac
CO, wrapped in paper, and they 

may look alike; but that doesn't mean 
that they are alike. 

Chester1ield Cigarettes are not like 
other cigarettes. The tqbacco is not 
like the tobacco used in other ciga, 
rettes. It is mild, ripe-not harsh, 
or strong. 

Then again, Chesterfields taste bet
ter. They are seasoned in the right 
way with the right kind of Turkish 
Tobacco. There is nothing Bat or 
tasteless about them. 

You're telling me teThey Satisfy~'! heste 
tie &ifarel/e. that; MILDER· lhe &ifarelle fiat TASTES BETTER 

'\Ii 
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College Defeats 
St. Francis :FIve 

_____________ ~NE~W~Y~O:RK::~N:.~Y~ .. ~M:OND~=A~Y~~.~NO~V __ ._2~7._J_9_33 __________________________________________ __ -Charles Upson Clark Looks Backward INovices to Hoid 
At Recaptured Past of Forty Years Wrestling Finals 

Positions Open on Elections 
And Frosh-Soph Committees 

Applications for the Elections 

Council Passes 
Committee Plan 

(Continued from page 1) 

~ moment later when Tom Carroll 
registered on a foul. 

Artie Kaufman dropped in a sleeper 
to gi"e th~ Lavender the lead, which 
it never relinquished. Moe Goldman 
executed a quick cut in to add two 
more points to the St. Nicks score. 
The period ende{l shortly after Car
roll had continued for the visitors on 
a long s'hot, The score at the end of 
the first Quarter was 5-3. 

There was a greater ~C'Curacy in 
shooting <IlIring the second Quarter. 
The Brooklynites continued to cling 
doggedly to the Lavender. The game 
speeded up as the men warmd to their 
work. 

Berenson opened the scoring for the 
period after receiving the Iball from 
".rEnnng-rad. Carroll continued his 
rampage with another two points. 

(C"ntinlled from Page I) , . b j . d' committee sllouid be handed in to (Continued from Pag 1) 'g'-" ':11lwent to superintend publicity Finaibts lIaye een' eternl111e m 35 f h e 
been es- eyery di\'ision oi the uptown novice Irving Novick' ,secretary 0 1 e Morty Procaccino '35, and Emanuel 

Lawrence, Mas;achusetls in Italian." work, Proiessor Clark has wrestling tournament which is taking ,Student Council. All applications Kli1l1pel "35. 
Noo often is the quiet, moderate pro- pedally inten-sted in that cNllltry. place daily in the small gym IInder Illust be in by \Vednesday ~f this The fesumption of activity by the 

fessor aroused. But now he i" "They "I formed many "",,rm friendships the supen'ision of manager Dave week. Elections Committee once more 
Ie! the communists get the upper hand. there and when I was invited again Katz. The final winners will then be I Positions are also open for a orings tht matter of Student Coun-
The communists wanted to set: them I in 1925 and when I revisited the paired again,! the uptown varsity I Frosh-Soph committee which wiH cil elections, t~ the fore.. Murray 
executed so they could have political country ,<veral times on my own ac- grapplers to determine the team \\'hi~lt investigate the possibility of eli- Ber,gtraum 3~ was apPolOted co-
c"pital.': And he shook his head. cord, I was able to continue my at- will meet the downtown center m minating flag rushes and wrestling ~hair!llan of the committee. The 

All his life Dr. Clark na. 'Oeen an tachments and at the same time study the College Championship, December bou,ts from the inter-cla,s activi. other co-chairman is Sidney Dreilin_ 
apostle of 101erance and frcedom of the land." 22, ties. ger '35. All those desiring to run for 

2 
Novice Finalists the positions of president, Vict,presl_ speech. As far back a. I') 0 he ad- Now an expert on Roumanian .cus- Ti,e 118 III cl"s" find-,- ._\. 

vocated recognition of Hussia. This toms, Professor Clark has written . "' .0>. Zelinka tomatically qualify to meet the down- dent and secretary of the StUdent 

I I I SCl'\\'eltzer "ghtlllg It Ollt for t(l\\'n winner because there I'S no up- Counc'll for next term n1ust sub 't despite the fact that his personal be- 5e\'.:ral books and articles on the all( -' .. II. lUI a 

litis are far removed from extremism. country and is in daily touch with the right to meet ~. Maler. in the town varsity grappler. petition 'J'ignedby fifty students to 
As a student of government, he has a I c,mditions there. challenge round whtle the wlll:lel' ,;,f In the heavier division lack of ex- the Elections committee. 
large field of remi,.iscences to rely the A. Kishnofsk)' - H. l~ublOsteln perienced men continues to hamper Since the Council has not acted on 
upon. He was in Han,lburg at election , "I. ga\'e > a . ~erit's of lectures on ma,tch will ~ra~ple against ~a.p~ain coach AI Chakin's plans. the Question of activity fees, the elec-
time. in Paris at Brian,j's funeral, in ,.\mencan lolt.tle:!.. l:niversity and Bou HorOWItz III the 126 lb. dIVISIOn. H. Schact and A. vVeiss are the tions will again he student-wide. The 
Bucharest at Carol's return, in Por-

I 
Intdlectual LIfe. III their native J. Gianiortuni's 135 Ib opponent has contenders in the 165 lb. cla S); , the new charter provides for election 

. . , tong1!e" he said lallghing. "I still not vet been e,tablished but the wianer of which will meet Jack Bi- anI), b . . d h I tllgal durrng two re\'OlutIOnary Ot,t- I , . ' '. .. J Y actIvIty car 0 dere. 
breaks, and in Seville when the city (,on t know how I got through It, enntllal \\ ,nner will meet Jerry Clark, gel. while only two men, S. Hirsch 

wa, "shot up" in July 19.11. Ever) -/ What is his biggeot claim to fame? last year's \'arsity representati\'e. Pave and M. Lel'y, have entered the 175 lb. 

25-13 at Half 
Goldman. Trupin ano n~!"e~~Gn 

with scores in quick succession helpNl 
the Lavender to draw away from St, 
Franici~. 

where he made a clo'c st1!(h of the Sacher, the Colle..<:e's I~~ lb. repre- di\'ision. Supremacy in both ~his I 
financial. economic and pnltti~al ~itu- l'w:essor Clark smii<.'"s and leans sentatil'e is waiting to take on the and the unlimited division in which 

ation. , .1;:~J~hl::r~" .~ha,~~;:o,:;,~f ~;:~i:}l~:,:ra:~i I ~~r~i'~:';!l1~f :::~ ~~~i~li::;:~.h ;I~;\\~i:': I ~1};~I:~~tl~~~~·e:.n~Vi~i ~~r':I\I~:e wti~~ 'I 
,Since the. d~y:: in 191') when he w." irien~l, ~~le Pope, sent me a special tor ,i~1 the 155 II> nO\'_.ice claSh. h~tween 11HT"; in the novice group=- since there I 

personally InVIted by the ROU'1Janl.m hl(·"lng. .\. l ,'pclan,ler and S. Harks w,lI all- ,are 110 regular granplers. . 

LOU'S LUNCHEONErrE 
Amsterdam Ave. & 139th St. 

Now serving large glass of beer 
. for 5c. 

With those delicious luncheons at 
25c. and sandwiches at 10c. 

Boh DIIl(an intc-rupted the Lave'n
der harrage with a ('oun1er fn!' the 
Franciscan\;, hut H("rcl1.'lon an~w("r('fl 
him in like lIIalln,r alHI George Gold
!'.l11ith ad(lcd annfh{'r two points for 

the St. Nicks. The SC0re W35 25-1.1 
when the half ended. I 

Tn .the sec(~nd half, Coach l'lolman 
se'nt In a strmg of sub5"titlltl""c; f ...... r{"
Heve ,his veterans and the scoring in
creased as the game neared the end. 

Pete nerenson initiated th" scor
ing in : his period and added two 
pe;nts for the I.wender on a lay-up 
shot. Tom Carroll came batk with 
nnother for St Francis. Goldman, 
fcrntinp,- Fit>geralcl out of position 
droppe<l in another for the St. Nicks. 
G<.'"ary returned w,ith a long basket for 
the visitors. Goldman tossed one in 
frorr. the comer <tnd Kaufmann added 
another on a follow up. 

Dugan SUllk a short hasket for St. 
Francis. which was followe<l by two 
laY-lip shots hy Berenson 'and Gold
~mith. a~ the third Quart~r ende-d. 

Subs Go In 
Substitutes took O\'er the task for 

the Laven<ler in the final period. A 
rapi<l sllcoession of talli". ga\'e the St. 
Nick. a cO!""!1lan,ling' lr3d. Onlv two 
St. Franci. Illen werr able to sc~e. 

Goldsmith. Wri"hroot and Jeff Le
vine scored for the College after the 
whistle fo'l' the final period·. Dugan 
got in s(orr.' for St. Francis on tlVO 
foul tr;".. \\'ri"hrodt made good a 
f01l1 <ll<')t, TelT I.e"ine loppecl in a 
long onr, and Gr,ldsmitll drihhled hi, 
"':1y to an"ther <core. 'Vinnograd and 
PinclI< ended the ",oring for' the L'l
"eIHler and Cui!. wound up the matc-h 
with a long' shot for St. Francis. 

The line-up: 

City College 

P.G. F Pts, Trupin, L.F. I 0 2 Goldsmith 3 0 I) 
Weissbrodt 0 2 2 Winograd. RJF. I J Schiffer 

0 0 0 Goldman - C 4 0 R Pincus 
I 0 2 Kaufman - LG 2 0 1 J. Levine 2 0 4 Bt'renson - R G 4 0 8 

18 3 36 
St. Francis FG F PIS 

Carroll - L. F. 4 1 9 
Dugan - R. F. 1 2' 4 
Cuite 1 0 2 
Fit7.gerald _ C 0 0 0 
Donnelly 0 0 0 
Dono~hue _ L.G. 0 0 0 
Pesc;a 0 0 0 
G<.'"arY-R.G. 1 0 2 
Longley 0 0 0 

7 3 17 

.. 
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IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BE A 
FOOTBALL REFEREE 

A 
MATCHLESS 

8 lEN D 

M. J. (IIMlKEII) THOMPSON, 
FAMOUS FOOTBALL REFEREE 

IF YOU WANT TO SEE nerve 
strain, look at t'Mike" Thompson's 
job-refereeing two tons of foot_ 
ball brawn, "Mike" Thompson 

M, J. ("Mike") Thompson, football's 
most famous referee, has to Weep his 
nerves healthy, He says: ' 

"Because nothing can be allowed to 
interfere wit~ healthy nerves I smoke 
Camels. I have tried them alI- given 
every popular brand a chance to show 
what it can offer. Camels don't upset 
my nerves even When I smoke con-

has been a steady smoker for 
years. "I'm open .. mindel! 
on cigarettes," he says, 
"but I've got to keep 

my nerves in shape, 
so I stick to 

Camels." 

stantly. And the longer I .smoke them, 

the more I come to appreciate their 
mildness and rich flavor." 

Many smokers who have changed to 
Camels report that their nerves are no 
longer irritable ... "jumpy." Switch to 
Camels yourself. You will find that 
Camels do not jangle your nerves-or 
tire your taste. 
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